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E. Hanbury haa retorted Mrs. Nash of Tarboro la the guest Cheshire,. Jr a son,', Jcha... BobcrsonMiaaes Elizabeth.; and Marguerite
Tucker ap-- nt last night in Farmville, Lheshire.oz aer daughter, Mr, Albert Cox. vfront --a -- motor trip To Norfolk and

Ocean View. Bhe will leave Friday for there they attended a dance. Mist Mary.Kelleher -- of Serentoa, Cutlcura Soapa month's atay in California. - r " Vialtlag la Tors, Ps.
-- Mis Lola Martin Mclver f Greens-
boro, wk kae been to gnest of Mis

Fs-i- a spending some tine in Baleigh
with friends, r

the Methodist parsonage at T:30 o'clock
by Ber. W. W. Pool.- - t- --

. ' Csmplag Trip, v
Messrs. John. Allen, Jr Clement

Sitehia, Bicbsrd Seawell, Andrew Eia-to-

Donald Briggs and WiUiam Ball
are camping at Cliftoa 8prings in
Frsnklia eounty. .' . '

ViOmnio-sririTsc- jMisses Ells Grant of Littleton,
Gilmer of Greensboro and Locy Dorothy Psrk, is spending severs days '"Mr. and Mr. Alien T. Fishel left a

few day ago for a visit to Mr. Flshel'sSociety Mrs. W. U Psrsons of Rockingham
is the guest of her parents, Cnpt. and
Mrs. N, W. Wort. , - '
" Mr. Tom Wert Is spending 'several
days in Norfolk, Va. -

parent ia York, Pa. - -

-

Cheatham of Henderson bars returned
to their homea after attending hooae
ttrty give by Miss Mishew Rogers.

Mia M. K. Pidgeoa of Goldsbore Is
spending aevaral day la Baleigh.

--Misses Eunl Blair, Mabel Merritt,
Grace Wilder, Jeanette Bali and Mar-
riott Davta bare returend from a visit

with Dr. aad Mrs. Hubert Haywood, Br.,
at their homo oa New Bern avenue.

Mrs. Charles Creighton wiIH leave
thia week for a visit to Charlotte.

Miss Annie Mahler haa returned to
her home in New York after s visit to
Mrs. U A. Mahler.
1 Miss Louise Baker has returned frem

Mr. iBajamlnfcSrtori"llnd:.MIsa
Hazel Byrum, both v of Baleigh, were

THE IMPULSE. Bora Jo Mr. and Mr. Joseph Blount uie41yrjnattIe4-fSaWrda- y

week end visit" to Columbia, H. C.It seen to me Fd Ike 4o o to- - LoniabuTgr where they attended the
Epworth League Conference. ' STATIC N ERYMr. B, W. Gaskins haa returned from

Mrs. P. A. Ware of Shelby, Mr. John S
.... 'Whrs7llls,1 don't rng, nor whiitlca

blow,.- I

Nor elorkt floa t strike, nor gongs don't
a visit to Norfolk, Va. , r

ssftav
Mrs. J. J. Bowea is spending some

time in Charlotte.

8pence McClennhsn of Kosee, Tex, Mr.
William A. McClenahaa of Norfolk, Va.,
ajnd Dr. James T. McClenahaa and wife
of Washington. D. C, are visiting their

fGOluMr. B. C. Moore of New Bern U the

- sound, ' . . ;i .'

Aid I'd have stillness all around.'

Kot real stillness, but jiiat tha trees
Ijow whispering, ar tha bum of bees.

guest of frienda in tha city.
sister, Mr.,T. H." Calvert. '

a
I1ALEIGH.N.C. 1

Or brooks' faint babbling oMI. atonea

: . Office Supplies and Specialties 777"
- --j7 Sporting Goods .

Kodaks and Supplies- - -

JARJ ES E. TC--3 1 ErJ
Bell Phone 135 - C'

A Complexion Aid for
A Quarter of a Century

DR. VICTOR E. BELL
Dentkt

Now- - opened office at
StraasT S Teeker Balldlng
Honrs: t a. m. to 5 p. m.

- Bell Phoao X311 " :

- la strangely, soft tangled tone.

Or maybe a cricket or katydid. ,

Or the songs of birds in hedges hid,
Or just sqhi sttch awaet sownds- -

thes - . i
J

To 611 a tired heart with ease. -

Br. Blair s Cream of Cue am ber is
I known far and wide aa the moat refined
and exquisite of all complexion prepa 13 farettevllle Street.rations. Guaranteed to contain essence
of eueumber, is cooling aad refreshing Once You Taste :

If Hwern't for tight and apund and and will render the skin beautifully
clear, soft, smooth and healthy,

Forced, coarse, oily or ahinjr skins, HIMUJIIsnd rough, spotted, wrinkled complex
ion. Dr. Blair Cream of Cuenmber

"Whitehouse"

Brick

- smell -

I'd like a city pretty well ;

But whan it eomea to getting rest, -

1 lik the eountry lota the best.

- Sometimes seems to me t must .

'Just quit the city' din and dust'
And get ont where the aky la hue;
And,. syt bow-- does it aeem to'you'

Eugene Field

should be uaed in place of powder. It
will not grow hair, bnt does prevent
black heads, is excellent for sunburn

BREAD COSTS LESS ST7Z77mtan, and will, in time, remove all orYourf -'-Senwrinklea. , 7iffcDr. Blair'a Cream of Cucumber will Ice Cream
Compared with other foodsfonr'eapV-Yoi-e- n

serve nothing thai .can- - equal good breai
aa a delicious, health-givin- and economical food.
Bread, biscuit and fskis mad with

not rub, dust or blow off like powder,
and one application Jaate all day.

Copy of This
Booklet TodayMite Eunice Btoekard returned to

Baleigh from Burlington Sunday, where 50 and 1.00, in white aad flesh colore,
at all drug and department stores. DAN VALLEY WHITE SATINaha went to attend tha wedding of ber

--You wilWcnow-why-- soi.Ad.l -staterr
Misses Frances and Virginia 8now,

DAN RIVER SELF-RISIN- G

FLOURS
many people prefer it
to all other makes.

If It your free for the
mere askingyand it's,
really a ..yery interesting
little brochure on the

ar lAwreneeville, Va., irro visiting rela
tives oa Worth Baliabury street. miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimi

Miss Annie Bell warren want Jo vrfAAmv rtnv. Theorie 'J- are sure to be delicious and good because a spe-
cial milling process retains AIX the originalRaleigh yesterday afternoon to attend ni txncTnxvtni hirtoTyfr-eontribui- e '

. 1
a danee, mm 1milnment of l he twt inhtf rWcaTTrom , ! j' !L...tmajcing it. ucuguuui. sMr. Floyd Warren hat returned to m 10Beaufy they are made.

These brands have been the favorite in thou- -
Farmville after a week-en- visit with wi

-LJCJL
--Try-l odajr

nd modern Wedding nngs giving meSortni-BhrmrrtoTrirer- 16811 a Quarter
itiment attached to the various deof a century. mNe matter how good' your baking may be,

these high quality flours wiU bs sure to
make aa ' improvement. Make the ac--

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. Wrren.
lira. C. J, Curry and children left

-- .Jreaterday-for- tHringWffne, Alabama, to
tpend some time.

Mra. R. L. Barkley and ehildren,
Florida, Lewia and Alma, left yester-da- y

for Pensaeola, Fla. and New Or-lea- n,

I., where Mrs. aBrkley will visit
her atsterr. Mr. Barkley will accom-
pany them as far at Jacksonville, Fla.

is a good for-
tune bequeathed
by kindly fate and
is a woman's most
precious

qoaintanea of these famous old
brands today.
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signs

Simply make your request on a postal
card and your copy will be' sent you by
return mail.

IfcUtGAlf-CREENW- D

COMPANY INC.
LARGEST JEWELERS SOUTH

SS3I-C- Qmsw nnvr. Niom Vs. '

-- A!TALHY
MILLS W JffiS it

- Dsavllte,

WHITE
Dairy Products

COMPANY

Flavor it with Blue Ribbon Vanilla.
No matter what tha dessert is. Blue Rib
bon Vanilla will make it delicious.

..TJacd by"te. best cooks, Sold by the
leading grocers, "Best and takes "less."

- (dv.- r

Protect It

by using Brant-
ley's superior qual-
ity face lotions
and powders. -

- '' .1. W I HIStrong, Durable
Watches

. ...) )fASSAMJ. C. Brantley
Druggist

Phone 14 or 15 MMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiliimiiiRiiiiiniia

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND GURf

Exactly the- kind you want
on an outing. They are
sturdily bu-il- t so as to keep
the right time in the pocket
or on the wrist of a mau
who is moving about.

The eases are well made in
every detail strong ami
dustproof, giving the need-

ed protection, and nt the
same t i m e being good
looking.

We guarantee thee
watches to be satisfactory,
and our prices are real

Better Merchaadlae

Better Service SUMMERLOOK!
At These Prices On. r v,.'

CJiearaece TaajieMen's SUITSmoney-savin- values. Come

in and let us show you theso
timepieces.

Men's Cool Cloth .i&4!--
Suits-.-77. 7777.-;.- . . . ..'7. . 57.50
Men's grey and various other colors ClA AC
Palm Beach Suits jlUD
Men's genuine Silk Mohair (Ml CA
Suits sPlseDU

AND UP

PEATURING
-

Authentic, Stylish, "Dependable"
OUTER APPAREL

ForAadies and Misses

JOLLY'S
Jewelers aad Dlamoad

Specialists.

1! Fayettevllle Street

Be Sure and See Our Ads

in

Wednesday'
" Papert

Announcing

The SeMson's

Most Drastic
Reductions

On our entire stock

$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 genuine Panama
Hata

GlobeGlothingGo7
' v Conor Wilming ton and Exchange St.

WALK A BLOCK AND SAVE TO 10 OS TOTJB 8TJTF

AT

w

fl A GENERAL DISCOUNT
iinmniniiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'Hiiiiniiiiu

i
"Mil From High Prices' !

a

st?u I

Mt'ST BB A .MAJOR FACTOB I

THAT SERVES FOB TEARS I

OF

SEND $1 l.OO
FOR 31 40,White Kid Theo Ti

With or without. open work on side i . 'Time only will bring

PElOENT-OF- F
Popping Off?

you the keenest ap-
preciation of the
value... of.. 'Sheffield
9ilver demonstrat-
ing that Dworiky's
price are lowest. We
quote our price on a
genuine ,

It's a Shower You

Need.

THE "DORIS"
White Kid Tie

Broad silk ribbon
boWj French heel,
with latest toe.

Shefneld Silver
Tray at -

$5.00
Other gift (n 6hef-Sel- d

Silver priced
from It te ,. -

We have Rahher
Becht Price Sec Pair

invigorating, Refreshing. Just
th thing for this kind ef weather.
Call us, or better (till, inspect our
etoek; there are better thing
thst.will interest, yon.

''' "'"7
.

G. L. VINSON CO.

1-- I i 108 FAYETTEVILLE ST.
RAUICH, N. C

t5rder Chain Lightning Polish for White iiid Slippers
"

- 23 BoUle - . ; .77,. Storei at RalelghoIdsor--WiImingtoa- ,'The Best la
ESBBRJi

PLUMBING BEATING HELLER BROTHERSWatch Clot aw jlewelry
RepsT !ng "It yields ths largaat retan.1 EaUbliahed 1S7 Raleigh. N. C

' .eVeVaws'yjit Jn.iiiiiuuiiuimiiiiiu;iiiiiiiiuiiuiiu;uiuuii!uiii;u:uiiuiS


